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James E. Klang - Real Estate Expenses - Mortgage
and Title Insurance

DIGEST: 1. Transferred employee may not be reimbursed

for C0{I Premium fee, which is described as

mortgage insurance fee, since Federal

Travel Regulations (FPL4M 101-7) para.

2-6.2d (May 1973) specifically provides

that cost of mortgage insurance is not

reimbursable.

2. Transferred employee may be reimbursed for

cost of Iiortgagee's Title Policy since

Federal Travel Regulations (FFiQ 101-7)

para. 2-6.2d specifically states that cast

of mortgagee's title insurance is reim-

bursable, and such costs are excepted from

the definition of finance charges in the

Truth in Lending Act.

This matter is before us based upon a request for an advance deci-

sion submitted on Hay &, 1975, by bIs. Marie A. Wata'i-s', an authorized

certifying officer, Department of the Treasur-y, Bureau cf Alcohol,

Tobacco and Firearms, concerning authority to reimburse Mr. Jaees E.

Klng for certain expenses he incurred on October 11, 1973, uhen he pur-

chased a residence incident to a transfer of permanent duty station.

The expenses involved are $393.75 for mortgage guarantee insurance

("cI Prjemiuna") and $516.25 for morta-ee's title insuiraace ('1fortz-aee's

Policy"). The CU-I Prenmiu has Deen described, in a rFebruary 21, 1975

letter frou Stewart Title of Louisiana, Inc., as a fee for tha purchase

of private mort-acge insurance to insure the leader agains t Ery loss

arising froma a deiault by the buyer and a subsequent seizure and cale of

the mortgaged property.

Paragraph 2-6.2d of the Federal Traval Regulations (FmL) authorizes

reimbursement of miscellaneous real estate expenses incurred incident to

a transfer of permanent duty station and provides, in pertinent part,

that:

" * * * The cost of a mortgage title policy paid for

by the emp;oyee on a rice br-n:sed b; hi- is rair-

bursable but costa o£ cŽ[r ty~-es Li iusurance paid for
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by him, such as an owner's title policy, a 'record title'
policy, mortgag.e-insurance, and isurance against dmge
or loss of property, are not reimbursable item of
expense. *(* *" m (Ephasis added,)

The CMI Premium was a cost paid for"'mortgage insurance" within the
meaoning of FTR para. 2-6.2d (MLay 1973) agd is not reimbursable.
B-183611, Septezber 2, 1975; B-162673, November 13, 1967.

Furthermore, FTR para. 2-6.2d also states, in pertinent part, thati

" * * * no fee, cost, charge, or expense is reim-
bursable which is determined to be a part of the finance
charge under the Truth in Lending Act, Title I, Public
Law 90-321 * * *"

The CHI Premium uas 8 part of the "finance charge" since section 106(a)(5)
(codified as 15 U.S.C. § 1605(a)(5) (1970)) of the Truth in Lending Act,
Public Law 90-321, VEy 29, 1968, 82 Stat. 148, includes in the definition
of "fi-aance charges": a "Prenium or other charge for any guarantee or
insurance nrotecting the creditor aeainst the obligor's default or othler
credit loss." Tius, the C;'I Premium is also not reimbursable under T'TR
para. 2-6.2d since it is a "finance chargc." B-176975, 1'ovem-ber 27,
1972,

Then MortgEaee's Policy, 'or uhich the claimant requests reimburse-
sent, has been described in the Stcvart Tltle of Louisiana, Inc., lotter
as a fee for the purchase of Title Insurance on the =ortgae-cd property
in order to insure the mortgagee againat any loss caused by any defect
in title. F-T. para. 2-6.2d (i-iay 1973) states in pertinent part that:
Thnec CJSt o- f a mcrt!acge title policV pZ:4d for by the c:.iiloyce n a resi-

dence purc-hased by him is reiz,-bursal1c." Purthernore, tmortgc~e title
policy costs are not excluded from rcismbursemcnt by thie provis-ion of
fTR para. 2-6.2d ('ay 1973), quoted above, which deules reirmburscmeent
for "finance charg.es." Section lO6(e)(l) (cedified as 15 U.S.C.
g 1605(e)(1) (1973)) of the Truth i_ Lendiag Act excepts from the
dcfinition of "rinance charlcs": "I f/ees or premiums for title examina-
tion, title insurance, or similar purposes," vhen such fees are charged
in conacction. with any extension of credit secured by an interest in
real property. Thus, the cost of the mort-age title policy on the
dwelling purchased by the buyer is reimbursable. 49 Comp, Gen. 483
(197C); B-15c11C, Decemuber 40 1974.
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Accordinglys Mir. King's claim for $393.75 for the CHI Priemium is
disallowed while his claim for $516.25 for the Mortgagee's Policy fee
is allowed.

DeMti Comptroller General
of the United States




